My Filler‘s“New Life to the Skin” widens its application horizons and creates
My Filler “Revitalize”, the special line of products for Mesotherapy procedures.
My Filler Revitalize is a state-of-the-art range and complete portfolio of sterile
topical cosmetics for professional use.

Vitamins
Stress, sun over-exposure, wrong diet and aging the appearance. To keep it in good condition or
recover it to a shiny and healthy skin, treat it correctly. Revitalize Vitamins special formula is composed
of 70 essential ingredients for bringing back the skin’s beauty lost somehow and to maintain it. Its
composition contains: hyaluronic acid, vitamins, amino acids, minerals and coenzymes that improve
and revitalize the state of the skin with an immediate result of healthier skin.

REVITALIZE VITAMINS
Indication:
Revitalizing and illuminating.
Application:
A weekly or a fortnightly Revitalize Vitamins application is recommended by
therapy with microneedle and/or virtual mesotherapy by electroporation.
Month 1: 		
Month 2:
Maintenance: 		

MYF500

Moisturizing
+
Nutrition

1 session every 7 days.
1 session every 15 days.
1 session every 30 days.

Contents:
• Vitamin complex
Packaging:		

5 vials, 5 ml each.

Expiration:		

3 years.
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Vitamins
REVITALIZE PROTOCOL
1. Clean, sterilise and apllied anaesthetic topical cream to the chosen area to
be treated.
2. After 30-60 minutes check if the area is numb. Remove topical cream with
gauze and warm water. Exfoliate the area with a double cleanse, sterilise
area and blot dry. Protect patient using appropriate means of covering like
gauze, micropore tape and head-band.

3. Select chosen mesotherapy product and draw
down 1ml into sterile container - two products can
be mixed together to form a cocktail ½ ml each.

4. Apply the product at area being treated with a cotton bud or gauze.
5. Choose depth on Revitalize Pen to maximum depth for the areas following
(1mm face and 2-2.5mm body) and begin to stamp the mesotherapy
product into the skin covering all areas.
6. Apply another layer of mesotherapy product.
7. Reduce Revitalize pen depth to half previous chosen. Create rows vertical
and horizontal to cover all the areas.
8. Apply another layer of mesotherapy and repeat using ‘s’ sweeping motions
with the Reduce Revitalize to cover all areas.
9. Apply the remaining mesotherapy product liberally all over with cotton bud
or gauze.

10. A mask can be used to relax the skin for 5 minutes.
11. Blot the area dry with a tissue.
12. Apply moisturiser and/or SPF cream.

